
AMOSG THE IRON FURNACES.
The Irn Itealnn of the I.rhlnh Vnllrr-T- he

Iron Work Ncnr Kn.ton-- A Trip on Iho
North Prnn.ylvnnla Itnllrond.
rvm Our Own Correnpondtnu

Glenhon, Pa., July ,29.

Tbo beautiful valley of the Lehigh, with Its
mineral wealth, Its fertile fields, Its lovely river,
and its romantic scenery, 1ms the eyes of all
Pennsylvania fixed upon It at this moment, for
Is not Asa Packer, tho money king of this n,

tho candidate of tho unterrlflcd for the
Governorship? and aro not his millions expected
to carry the bogarly fortunes of tho Democracy
through the campaign and, to stimulate tho ac-

tivity of the party of "principles not men?"
Asa Packer Is reported to bo worth some
120,000,000 at tho present moment. It wfll bo
a curious calculation for him to bo made to
figure up his wealth next October, and find out
how much there is remaining to him after tho
Democratic managers have gone through him,
as they certainly expect to do. However, poli-

tics are not my present theme, and leaving Mr.
Packer to dream of Gubernatorial honors, I will
say something of matters of more permanent
Interest.

Did any of tho readers of The Teleghapii
ever sco a "cast" made at an iron furnace? If
not, it would well repay them to make a trip to
this place to enjoy the sight, independently of a
tho beautiful scenery they will enjoy on tho road.
Day and night, year in and year out, tho fur-

naces aro roaring and flaming without inter-
mission. All night long they give a magnificent
illumination, flashing into the river that runs
swiftly by, and lighting up the horizon for
miles. Four times in each twenty-fou- r hours
a "cast" is made; the boiling, bubbling cauldron
of fire Is opened, tho refuse is drawn out, and
the pure iron melted from the ore is run off
Into moulds and made ready for the market,
"flic spectacle afforded by a "cast" made at mid-

night is something worth a little enthusiasm for
any one who has an eyo for tho picturesque.

An opening made in the bottom of the fur-

nace by a workman permits the "slag" to run off
by a sldo channel; and when all the refuse of
tho coal, lime, and iron ore, mingled iuto a hard
vitreous mass, has passed off, out pours the
liquid iron like water, throwing off brilliant
showers of sparks as it runs along tho channels
prepared for it in tho earthen floor of the mould-
ing room, until the whole space Is covered with
glowing bars of liquid fire. These go by tho
unromantic name of "pigs," and arc the fami-

liar black pig-iro- n of commerce. The iron
Which fills the main channel is named the
"sow." Not very poetical, it Is true; for although
the spectacle is magnificent, this is a very prac-
tical operation by which the metal is extracted
from the ores and put into a shape for future
use.

The Glcndon Iron Company has four furnaces
at this place, and one at South Easton, a mile
further down tho Lehigh river. The largest and
most recently erected of these furnaces is about
eighty feet in height and ten or twelve feet
thick in its widest part. They are built of com-

mon red brick, and lined with fire-bric- k. The
new furnace is fitted with a magnificent blast
engine built by Merrick & Sons, of Philadelphia.
In the oldest furnace the blast engine is run by
water-powe- r. The furnaces are shaped
like crucibles, or rather they arc
immense flasks, and with all the appurtenances
each one of them is a complete and elaborate
establishment of itself. In the process of manu-
facturing pig-iro- n, tho ore which is a mixture
of hematite, or brown ore, found near this place,
and magnetic, or black ore, found in New Jersey

is mixed with limestone and coal, and thrown
in at the top of tho furnace. The mass is kept
in a state of ignition by a hot blast, and at the
largest furnace every twelve hours, and at the
smaller one every twenty-fou- r hours, a "cast"
is made. These furnaces are kept in operation
night and day. and they use ally burn for about
three years, when it is found necessary to
"draw" them, for tho removal of the slag and
clinkers that choke them up, and to make
other repairs.

This district is the centre of an extensive iron
trade. At South Easton is the Stuart Wire Mill,

tho most extensive establishment of the kind in
the country. It sends wire of all kinds to every
part of the United States, and it has just fillod a
large order from Brigham Young, who professes
to want it for fences, but in all probability it is
intended to cage in his wives. Another largo
establishment on the Delaware, about a mile
below Easton, is the Warren Foundry, which
Is also one of the most extensive works of this
character in the United States. From fifty to
6ixty-fiv- c tons of iron per day aro poured at this
foundry. Here was cast the large thirty-si- x

inch main for tho Philadelphia Water Works
During the past year the Warren Foundry has
shipped several thousand tons of water-pip- e to
California, for San Francisco and Los Angeles
Besides these, there aro a number of bolt works,
sheet-iro- n works, rolling-mill- s, etc.

Easton is about twelve miles from Bethlehem,
on the Lehisrh Valley Railroad, and is beau
tifully situated in the midst of tho hills. Indeed,
the whole trip from Philadelphia to Bethlehem,
on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, and from
Bethlehem to Easton, is one that is well worth
taking merely for tho sake of looking at the
country. Tho North Pennsylvania Railroad
passes through one of tho richest districts in
Pennsylvania. Below Quakcrtown tho land-

scape is softly undulating and beautiful, with
ripeuing fields of grain, farm-hous- bowercd
among the trees, and Its stretciies 01 woouianus

"dew? pastures, dewy trees,
Sufter tuan steep all things lu order stored,
A haunt of ancient Peace."

Some of your readers are doubtless still cogitat
inir where to spend a portion of tho summer.
Fashion demands that the city shall be forsaken
by all but the regular cau't-gct-away- s, the chil
dren need a chance to breathe the lresn air auu
have a run iu the green fields, and there are a
thousand-and-ou- e reasons why the dwellers in
the city should go out of town for few weeks at
least during the hottest weather. It Is u question
whether the debate which is going on lu some
minds between the sca-sho- and tho mountains,
the fashionable watering-place- s, and the less ex
pensive summer haunts, might not bo advanta
geously settled by a trip to this region. There
are hundreds of pleasant farm-house- s, many se-

cluded villages where those who really wish for
tie benefits of fresh air, healthful exer
else, and wholesome faro can enjoy them- -

selves iu a rational and lncxpenslvo man-t- o

ner, and be able to return tho city rein- -

vigoratcd In body and mind. It takes but about
two hours to run from Philadelphia to Bcthle
hem, aud a trip on the North Pennsylvania road
to that place Is worth making for its own sake;
and for those who have business iu tho city, tho
f icllltles afforded by frequent trains aro such
that no serious Inconvenience would bo felt by
most citizens In spending tho summer months
there or at some of tho Intermediate places.
Above Quakcrtown tbo country begins to get
mountainous, but It still possesses the peculiarly
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attractive features of Pennsylvania scenery
scenery, that is not surpassed in the
world, and that ought to be moro famous than
it Is. Let some of tho readers of The Telegraph
give tho fashionable summer resorts tho go-b- y

for the present, and Invest half the money they
usually spend in a visit to this delightful region,
and my word for it they will have no cause to
regret tho change. C.

If n W-YORI- EI s 1VX s.
I'rom Our Oven Corresjtnndtnl.

New Your, July 30, 18W.
Those wretched mortals who imagluo that

Count .lolinnne, ono of flip Mont Not orlnu nnilIdionynrrnilr Jlohi-iiilan- . of (lotliiiui,
is dead, aro miserably mistaken. Ho is alive,
and, if not actually kicking, would liko to be
executing that too-an- d heel performance upon
the persons of various New York editors whom he
construes into having libelled him. All his spare
time and his time is as spare as his person Is

now spent In visiting newspaper ofllccs and re-

questing to sec tho back numbers on files. Those
back numbers aro supposed to contain libellous
paragraphs relating to himself. Iudecd, It is
dangerous to say anything, about Count Jo
hannes in print dangerous, at least, for those
puny-soule- d editors who live in terror of libel
suits. The Count has as keen a scent for libel as

crow has for carrion; and where the libellous
paragraph is, there will Count Johannes be
found gathered together. While so engaged in
contemplating these abusive columns, his ap-
pearance is striking, not to say awful and pro
found. He wears a yellow straw hat, bound
with a black tape border, a black bomba.lne- -
looklng coat, and his florid and furrowed com-
plexion is framed in with a wig, the positive de-

gree of which would bo brown, the comparative
auburn, the superlative red. He enjoys his
reputation modestly. He is stared after in the
street, but passes on seeming not to mind it. He
might be mistaken for an undertaker who can't
get paid for his last funeral, or a Methodist min
ister obliged to pack up and leave comfortable
quarters. Ho is never so happy as when talking
of his daughter, the energetic aud volcanic
Avonia, or when penning the peroration to a
column-lon- g letter to an evening paper. Ru-
mor says that he has on hand a work of un
paralleled interest, entitled "The Law of Libel:
an Autobiography."

Tlientrlrnl Hem.
Next Monday Joseph Jefferson commences an

engagement at Booth's Theatre. Various stories
have gained credit in regard to the length of Mr.
Jefferson's engagement and the amount of re
muneration he is to receive. Here is the truth
of the matter, which I guarantee to bo correct.
Mr. Jefferson's engagement will be limited to
six weeks, terminating on Saturday, September
11. He is to perform seven times each week
six evenings and at a Saturday matinee. He Is

to receive half the nightly receipts, and to be
assured $500 every matinee. lie is likewise to
be the recipient of one benefit. The nightly re-

ceipts will average 51200, so that during Mr.
Jefferson's six weeks' engagement he will m ike
about $25,000, exclusive of his benefit. Fifteen
years ago lie was an insignificant actor;
now, ho can command these prices, not at
Booth's Theatre alone, but wherever ho goes in
this country.

Miss Charlotte Thompson, who has been quite
ill, and endeavoring to recruit at Long Branch,
made her reappearance last night before an
audience whose size and good nature were sug-

gestive of the audiences that greeted her first
appearance at ood's Museum nearly a year
ago. me programme was excessively long,
the temperature was excessively hot, but Miss
Thompson was excessively (though, of course,
blondely) bewitching, so that the heat and tho
hilarity did equal shares in promoting perspira
tion.

An improvement is going to be introduced
into our system, that of

An "Electro-nittunet- le Watch-Clock- ,"

with ono or more alarm-bell- s so urranged that a
break in the continuity of any of the circuits
shall be indicated to the operator. By means of
this arrangement the alarm is sent out so
rapidly on each circuit that the whole number
of alarm-statio- will receive oue blow ou the
gong within oue and a half seconds, although
the force of the battery is thrown on only ten
circuits at one time.

A good deal of kindly-mea- nt but quite unne
cessary sympathy has been bestowed upon the

Widow oftlie I.ule N. P. Willi.
That lady, far from being left iu needy cir

cumstances, is situated so comfortably In regard
to this world's goods that she would probibly
decline the subscriptions which the late pur-
chaser of "Idle wild" proposed should bo raised
for her. "Idlewild," it will be remembered, was
the property of Mr. Willis and for many years
his place of residence. It has lately been sold,
however, and has passed Into the hands of Mr.
Thomas George, a wealthy lawyer of Newburg,
aud a friend of the poet-edito- r. Mr. George
proposes taking formal possession in next Octo
ber, and will then rescue tho estate from the ne-

glect iuto which It has fallen. Nathaniel Parker
Willis was not, perhaps, as prudent and saviug
a man as he ought to have been; but tho sensible
and accomplished woman who Is his widow
knew how to compensate nobly for the improvi-
dence that was an integral part of his luster and
mpctuous nature. Though "Idlewild" is no

longer her home, she is one of those few excep
tions to the list of poets widows who are con-

tented with a competency, ami have a compe
tency to bo contented with.

The Firework Jvxplonlon
in front of French's Hotel is educing the usual
editorial comments and spasms of public indig-
nation. What right, people ask, have a party
of wassailcrs to roam around endangering the
lives and limbs of sober aud peaceable citizens ?

What right, indeed ! But had not the question
better have been asked a little sooner?

Ai.i Baha.

MI SIOL A.M imAJI VTIC.
Bryant's Minstrels have been drawing

crowded houses at the Arch .Street Theatre dur
ing the week, and their 'ei foruianccs seem to
be hiirhlv appreciated. 'I lie troupe is a more
than usually good one. It contains a number of
excellent singers and Instrumentalists, as well as
performers iu all the various lines ot l.tuiopiau
business. The entertainment presents amuse-mpii- t.

nud variety cnouirli to satisfy tho most
iiwii-nt- . Dlcasure-seeke- r. and the Arch Street
Theatre is ns cool as it Is possible for such a
i,ii,iii,(rto im this hot weather. This evening.

cutitled lied-llo- t, adapteda new burlesque opera
frmn ifl'pnf, win uu given, uu uiuui uurn
tics.

CITY ITKHS.
Glkkoaby Cheviot Scn's-Men- 'a, II.

do. Jouths',o. do.... A.. .1., Hill'M. 6.
.u ii v rtFTU-KE- i BESNKTT 4 f'O.i
- r ,!'... 1. 1, II ALL.tth and (

618 Mabket ST.,
Philadelphia

And Sou rSuOADWAX, NKW You.
BlNOKH'l MACIILNM

Un oaaieat possible terms, by
O. F, PaVU. No, 810 Ohesnat street.

FlNKsT CLOTHTNO in the city at Charm Storks'
under Continental.

JKWCUT. Mr. William W. Oaaatdy, No. 13 Booth Second
street, ha the largest and mast attractive assortment of
One Jewelry and Silverware in ttaa city. Purchaser
rely npon obtaining a real, para article fnrniahed a
price which cannot be equalled. He also baa a large atook
of American Weatern Watcbea in all varieties and at all
price. A Tiait to hii store la aura to reeult In pleaaare
and profit.

Nf.vkb Allow Diaiuukf.a, Dysentery, or any Bowel

Affection to hare its awn way, or the most serious con-

sequences may result. By neglecting such complaints

the system la often so rapidly reduced as to roach a

stage beyond the belt) of medicines before tho pationt

can realize the necessity of looking about him for a

remedy. At this season of the year, therefore, every-

body should be provided with the aafo and certain cura-

tive for all Stomach and Bowel Complaints, Du. Jaynf.'s
Caiiminativk Balsam, for with this remedy at hum), all

such affections may be promptly and efficaciously treated.

Sold everywhere.

Roche tiif. System. It is a sad thing to pasi through
life only half alive. Yet there are thousands whose ha-

bitual condition is one of languor and debility. They com.

plain of nospecitto disease; they suffer no positive pain ;

bat they have no relish for anything which affords mental
or aensuoua pleasure to their more robust and energetio
follow bcitifts.

In nine cases out of ten this state of lassitndo and torpor
arises from a morbid atomach. Indigestion destroys the
energy of both mind and body. Whon the waste of nature
is not supplied by a duo and regular assimilation of the
food, ever- organ is starved, every funotion Interrupted.

Now, what does common sense suggest under these cir-

cumstances of depression!1 The eyittmx need routing and
Krengthrning; not meroly for an hour or two, to sink after-
ward into a more pitinhlo condition than ever (aa it assu-

redly would do if an ordinary alcoholic stimulant were re-

sorted to), but radically and permanently.
How is this deBiruble object to bo accomplished? The

answer to this question, founded on tho unvarying experi-
ences of a quarter of a century, is ensily given. Infuse new
vigor into the digos- - ivo organs by a course of Hostf. tter's
Stomach Bittebh, Do not wasto time in administering
temporary remedies, but iruAv the tintem up by recuperating
the fountain-hea- of physical strongth and enorgy, tho
gre at organ upon which all the other organs dopond for
their nurture and support.

By the time that a dozen doses of the great vegotable
tonic and invigorant have beon taken, the feeble frame of
the dyspeptic will begin to feel its benign influence Ap
petito will be created, and with appetite tho capacity to
digest what it craves. Persevero until the euro is com
plete until healthful blood, fit to be the matorial of ilejh
and muscle, bone and nerve and brain, Hows through
the channels of circulation, instead of the watory pabu-

lum with which they have heretofore been imperiectly
nourished.

OW1NO TO THE
LA TEA ESS OF THE SEASON,

THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,
and

ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO HE COMMENCED ON OUR
to UILD1XGS,

we in' reduce
AN. OUR riilCES,

and hell out our
SUMMER STOCK,

SUITS, COATS, PA NTS, VES1S, EVERYTHING,

HEAVY DISCOUNT.
1f Thou trho knoto how very cheap ire hare been letting

thin Ktaim trill he aurprin-- at. our being ahle to wiaV

STILL FU11TI1ER REDUCTION, but our object i toelr-a-

sur thehes and tablet of the ftork trith which they are mill
loaded, noticithxtanding the fact that our tales thin npring have
been

60 I'EIl CENT. GREATER
than ever before.

WA NA MA KERit BRO WN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Srert,

iriAiMtii:i.
MrlLWAIN OnnOKN.-- On April 2 at Beverly. N.

J., by Kev. W. K. linvle, Mr. KKNKST W. MclIAVAIN.
of Philadelphia, to Mia LYDIA M. UUBOKN. of liights--

town, N J. fvo cards.
PU(iH GIFFORD. On the 5th of Julv, lHii!, by the

Rev. P. 8. Hobnun, Mr. ELLIN FU(H to Miss KVKMSK
II. GIFFOH I), younaest daughter of the lata (Juptain A.
U. Gifford, all of Philadelphia.

1II21.
BUCKIUS.-relic- t--On the 29th instant. SI'S AN BUOKIUS,

of the late Peter Luckius, in the SUth year of her

The relatives aad friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the lunera'. from the of her
son, Sutnuol Denny, Willow street, near Harrison, Frank-ford- ,

on At onday afternoon next at 2 o'clock. To proceed
to Cedar Hill Uemetory.

HAG KRTY.-- On the 2Sth instant, KLLF.N HAGF.RTY.
duugbter of Patrick aud the lute Hannah Hugorty, aged 22
years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend tho funeral, from the residence ofjiur
parents, No. 3414 Market street, on Saturday morning at 8
o'clock.

HIGGINS. On the 29th instant, CHARLES, tho only
son of Charles and Mary Higgioa, and grandson of the late
Richurd aud Ann Nimunt, uged 9 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
parents, No. 407 Harnwell street, below Pine, on Sunday
atu moon at 1 o'clock.

ROCK. On the 27th instant, Mrs. ELINOR, wife of
William B. Rock, Enq., in the 4WQ year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residenoe of her
husband, No. U033 N. F'ront street, above Norris, on Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, without further notice. To pro-
ceed to Ulenwood Cemetery.

SIMMONS.-- On Friday, July 30. ABBIE PALTHROP,
wife of Charlea F. iSimmons, and daughter of the late
Henry Hoy.

Notice of the funeral

JONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. C04 MVITICET Street.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters aro men of talent.

BUT ONE PRICB 13 ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN Proprietor,
S IT wfmtf No. 604 MARKET St, above Sixth.

SPRINGFIELD

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.

or

fclTJNGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS.

Cash Assets, SDOIST'OO

The Agency of the above popular Company having
been trana'mrtd tj us, we are prepa.ed to Issue lr

jollcier, Insuring property against loss or damage by

lire ou favorable terms.

JOHN WILSON, Jr., & BRO.,
AGENTS,

Nob. 121 and 123 South FOURTH St.,

7 S9 3trp PHILADELPHIA.

HATS AND OAPS.
WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTIEL ted and ens? httiag Dreaa ilaU (patented), in ail

the improved fashions of the aaaaoo. UUKtiM U T Street,
nmt rtrttrr to Uia fnat nnom. u m

I AEAFNE8S.EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
l '' si ienoe and skill have invented to assist the hearing

every dexree of deafness; also, Kesuiratora: a isu, unii.. .dull Pel Hiit (Jrutohes. superior to auv others (n ii
Akika.'6. K 116 toutUta 'lUKi'll bueat below

OheauuU Dora

LIFE INSURANCE

f2 ASSACHUSETTS

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

or

SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS.

INCORPORATED A. D. 1851.

Dividends Declared and Paid Annually
on the Contribution Plan.

HON. O. RIOK, President.
F. B. BAOON, Secretary.

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER, Pennsylvania Director.
CUARLK8 M'LRAN KNOX. Manager.

POLICIES ARE NOT FORFEITED

IN THK

Massachusetts Mutual Lifo Insurance
Company

By failure to pay the premiums when due, but are con- -

tiaued in force by the NON FORFKITURK LAW OF
TUK STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS of April, 136

EXAMPLE i

Oil DINAR Y LIFE POLICY, AJE 33.
One Annual Cash Payment will continue the policy in

force, I OK ITS FULL AMOUNT. 2 years and 8 days.
F'ive Annual Cash Payments will continue the same

polity in force, FOK ITS FULL AMOUNT, 10 yearaand
6b days.

Ten tAnnual Cash Paymonta will continue the aame
policy in force, I OK ITS FULL AMOUNT, lit years and
24 duys.

ORDINARY ENDOWMENT POLICY, ACJE 33,
Payable nt Death or to Injured at Age of 00.
Ono Annual Cash Payment will continuo tho policy in

force. FOK ITS FULL AMOUNT, 3 years and 1(1 months.
Five Annual (J'ish Payments will continue the same

policy in force, FOK ITS FULL AMOUNT, 15 years.

TEN PAYMENT ENDOWMENT POLICY,
At;i: 33,

Pnynble at Death or to Insured at Aire of tiO.

OneAnnnal Cash Paymontwill continue tho policy in
force, FOK ITS FULL AMOUNT, 6 yoars.

1' ivo Annual Cash Payments will continuo tho same po
licy in force, FOR ITS FULL AMOUNT, 2d years.

The following cases have occurred underthe law at the
Pennsylvania Agency of the Company.

THOMAS SOHKNCK, of Philadelphia.Iinsured August
27, lfetKJ, under Policy No. 729(1, for $1000, giving a loan noto
for one-thir- of his prcm.um, and paying the cash part of
his premium quarterly. Ho failed to pay tho premium
duo February 27, lHti7, and died April 27, lti7 two months
after tho premium was duo and ( unpaid. The whole
amount of the policy, loss tho premium due the Company,
wan promptly puiu unaer tne law.

ALSO,
A. H. HAMMELL, of Camden, N. J., insured 'Septem- -

bnr 11, IM5, under Policy No. ll,3Uf, for $201)0, giving a
loan note for one-thir- of his premium he failed to pay
his premium due March 11, lmz, anddied May !', 18d9-o- ne
year and a half after his premium was; duo and unpaid.
1 he whole amount of his rolicy, loss tho premium due the
Company, was promptly paid under the law, at the Ponn.
sylvunia office, June 19, 1869.

Tho "Insurance Monitor," of New York, has the follow- -

ng article in its issue of Doceraber 24, ltW :

Fl'LL Insurance. The equity and beneficence of the
Massachusetts statute, which makes all life policies good
for the full term tor which insurance had boon naid tho

s of the first years being creditod us upon a
paia-u- Lena poucy, wus suiuiariy exempiuiea oy a recent
cuseatNew liedford About live years ago, a citizen of
New Bedford effected insurance upon his life for 450(10.
The premiums wore paid regularly till June, 1867, when, for
bume reason, payments were discontinued. The assured
recently died, when the company was notified of the death,
and were asked if the policy was still in force under the
statute of this Mate regulating the forfoiture of

policies. The reply is that tho policy is valid,
and the company, recognizing tho claim, will pay the
widow the amount insured, less the unpaid premium
and the accrued interest thereon, amounting to about
Km

For books of the Company, blank forms of application,
and any other information desired, apply to

JOHN KNOX MARSHALL,

State Agent and Attorney for Penn
sylvania,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

SIXTH and WALNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT P. HARRIS, M. D., Modioal Examiner. In
attendance at office daily, from 1 P. M. till 2 P. M.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF SPR INC FIELD, MASS., ON TUK
SlHT DAY OF DECEMBER, 1S08.

CAPITAL STOCK, NOTHING. PURELY MUTUAL
Amount of Loans secured by bonds and mort-

gages constituting the first lien on Koal e.

on which there ia leB than one year's
interest due and owing $H14,161'fi9

Loan Notes (with interest accrued) 660, lii 55
I nited States Bonds 20,4H 00

Stute and City Securities 90,'0 00
Ixirns secured by Collaterals 66.177 54
Kiuiniud Stocks and Bonda 65,525 00

Shares Bank Stocks 63,410 00
Hoal Kstute owned by tho Company 97,UOO'O0

I'lcniiumson Policies in hands of Agents 154 279"t0
In: erred Premiums (on interest) la2HlH ;W

Cttico Furniture 4,7( 09
Intorust accrued on investments 8I,0212
Cat-ho- hand and in Banks 15,Ho:i 16

Total ueKOth, December Ul, 186H 2,4oV,366,74

Aummitof Cash Premiums reooivod fwfi.SSS'tf
Loan Notes 3Mj6 H9

interest on Invitbtments and Items 112,917 3J
DiidjuiBciiiunts:

Amount ot losses paid during the year, inolu- -

ding ir'-'--i Duo unpaid tho previous year 129,900 00
Paul tor surrenilered and lapsed Policies....... tU.iMM'lt)

motuit ot Dividends paid to Policy Holders
smce August 1, Im..... Sfl.ttW 84

i onmiissions paid to Agent a.... .W3 iJ
i'aid lor Agency Expenses, Printing, Adver-

tising, Aleuical Examinations, balarios, 1 ra-

velling Expenses 61,6057
Paid tor Reinsurance PremiuiiiB u.t. 4S

Dividends nn .aid in process ot payment l3,io ;ii

losses reported, but not due.... tfcVUO'UO

State of MaRsaclusetts. County of Hampden, m.
lie it rmieiubered that on the liftu day of February, A.

i. H6M, before the subscriber, a Notary Public, and for the
State of Massachusetts, duly commissioned and authorized
l.y ttie (ioveruor of the Stute of Alabtaohuaetts to admin-
ister oaths aud affirmations, personally appeared Caleb
Kice, President ot the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insu-
rance Company, and made oath that the following is a true
statement ot the condition l,,"e Insurance Com
pany upon the 81st day of December, 1H68.

d I further certily that I have made per- -
) aonal examination of the condition of sai l Life

BEAL Insurance Uoiupauy on this day. aud am nation d
t ) that they have assets safely invested to tne

amount of 2,46,55 74 : that I have xiu- -

ined the securities now iu the bands of the Company,
aa set forth in th annexed statement, and the same are of
the value represented in the statomeut. I further ortify
that 1 am not interested iu the attairs of the said oompauy.

la witness whereof I have hereunto set my haul and
have affixed my official aeai this Uitu djijjof February.
D. 1869.

1 19 luwlbt I CUARLE8 MAlvfjU, Notary Public.

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE IIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP TT1B

Wilmington ami Reading Railroad,

BEAKINU INTEREST

At SEVEN FEB CENT. In Currency

Payable April and October, free of NTATE and

UNITED HTATKM TAXEH.

Tola road rana through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing diatriot.

For th present, w art offering a limited amoaot ot the
abova Bonda at

85 Cents and Interest.
Tha connection of this road with th Pennsylvania and

Reading Railroad insure it a large and remunerative
trad. W recommend th bonda aa th oheapest first
olaa investment in th market.

Will. rAINTER 2t CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
4 3m PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES COUPONS

DUE JULY I, WANTED.

COUPONS OF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

DUE JULY I,

Taken Same as Government Coupons.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

KO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

6 11 PHII.ArtlcT.pTTTA,

B. H. JAXVIISOEI & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Bankers and Dealers In

GclJ, ate, an! Gavermnent Bonfls,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
n New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc. 6 5 tia 81

QIENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD ST11EET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Oillce. 122

TLLIOTT & DUNN

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDING,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Are now prepared to transact a GENERAL BAN
1NG BUSINESS, and deal In GOVERNMENT a
other Securities, GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving Bpeclal attention to

MERCANTILE PAPER.
Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, etc., ON

COMMISSION, at the Stock Exchanges ot Phlladel
phiu, New York, Boston, ami Baltimore. 4 26

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-
BERS OF STOCK AND (JOLD HYPii A Vui'

Receive Acsounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS Otf EXCflANGE ON
C. J. II AM BRO A SON, London.
B. METZLER, S. SOUN & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER CO., Purls.

And Oth er Principal Cities, und Letters ol Credit
1 2 tf Available Throu-limi- t Europe.

C T Y W ARRANTS
LOUGIIT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

,4J PniLADELrillA.

pm S. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 EOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members ot the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and gold on oora-nilual-

only at either city. 1 205

FINANCIAL.

5

E. VV. CLARK & con

No. 3G South THIRD Street.
P II I Ii A D E L P II I A.

DRALKRS IN

Government Securities,
Stock, Gold and Note Brokers.

Account of Bank, Firms, and Individual raoaWed)
object to check at sight.

INTKRKST ALLOWKD ON BALANOKS.

GENERAL ACENT8
roa

rENWSYLVAKIA
AND

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY
OF THK

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
THK NATIONAL LIFK IN8URANOR COMPANY 1 1

corporation chartered bv ananial Act of OitumM. Ap
proved July 26, lHtw, with a
CANII CAPITAL OF 81,000,000, FUIX PAID.

Libeaal terms offered to Aa-en- and Rnliaitnra. mhtt us
Invited to apply at oar offloe.

full particulars to be had on application at enr offto.located in the second story of our Bankina; House, whaaaj
Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing th advackacai
offered by th Company, may bo had.

12. w. ci.Aiei: Ac CO.,
JUL"' No. m Routh THIRD Strsst.

A Seven Per Cent Gold Loan

56,500,000.
THK KANSAS PAOTKIfl H ATI WW i

fill ODAratinn frrtm ICiwui riitv .Qi.-;.- n .' " "j Muvuuau, iiuiuno ijbuild an extension to Denver. Colorado. The Government
na granted iiiree Millions of Acres of the finest lands in
Kansas and Colorado, which am mnrtoniM f.f Vin .tum.
my ui a loan 01

$6,500,000.
This loan ia secured in the most effectual manner. It

repreaenta a road in profitable operation, and will open th
trade of the Rocky Mountain country and connoot it with
the great market of the Kant. It ia considered to be oa
of the best loana in the market,
KVEN BKTTKR IS BOMK RKSPKCT3 TUAN

KRNMKNT SEOURITCKS.
The loan has thirtlj years to run, principal and interest

payable in gold, semi annually, seven per cent.
The coupons will be payable in either

Frankfort. London, or New York, and will be free from
Government taxation. The bonds for the present are
sold In currency at 16, with accrued interest.

Circulars, maps, and pamphlets sout on application,

lAlt:l?Y, ITIOICUArV Ac CO.,
No. 63 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

11. It. .IKSIJF Ac CO.,
No. 12 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

We are authorized to soli the bonds in Philadelphia, aad
offer them aa a reliable investment to our friends.

TowrvKisau aviii:i.i: Ac co
No. 309 WALNUT Streot,

7 37tuthfrm PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal DllTerence allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought a d soil
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
ef the United States. Full information given at our
oillce. t 18m
SAMCKL WORK. FRANCIS F. MILNK.

WOXIK 6L lYTILME,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
06 No. 121 S. THIRD St., Philadelphia.

CHAMPION SAFES.

GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

Camdkn, Juno T, 1869.

Mkssrs Farrel, Herring a Co.,
No. C29 Chesnnt Street, Philadelphia.

Dear Sirs: At the very destructive fire of Messrs.
McKeen A Bingham's Saw Mill, which occurred oa
the evening of the 6th Instant In this place, the Sara
manufactured by you, belonging to the late Arm of
F. M". Bingham A Garrison, was in the building, and
subjected to a very severe test, as the lire raged
fiercely for several hours ; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted oir, and to our
great surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the books and papers uninjured.

Yours respectfully,
Samuel B. Garrison,

Late of F. M. Blugham A Garrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, "THK
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
NO. 029 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN,

No. B61 BROADWAY, New York.

nERIilNG A CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL A HIERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 80,ooo Herring's Sales have been and
are now iu use, and over SIX IIL'NDRKD hava
passed through accidental Arts, preserving their con.
tents In some Instances where many others failed.

Second-han- d Safes of our own and other makers
having been received lu part pay for the IMPROTKT
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for sale at
prices. 4 IT 4ptf


